
l'Unt early jxitAl.,
Wlso l!rull.tr, 1'ortlajid, IVntUu.
Juno HI lw a big-- montli In 1'ortlaml.

CLas. W. Jonrs, ot Qulmy, Is quito
seriously lit,

W. ll.I.UII.ol (lolls, was In iloul- -

ton Monday morning.
Win. Mniliam, of ttollc, anj Minn

Myrtle rwin,of llulwn, cra Imogen-y- n

to Portland MonJay.
Mn. VlnnU Kallcy, Mrs. IVrdt'll

Smith ami Mrs. Kate I'wy.of lluultun,
vlmu-- IVrltattd last Friday.

A moving picture show mas put ujton
tlie board lat Thursday night at the
ojH r Iiuuik. We are having some good
shows uoHIiiy.

Afwr the rt'jjular amies In the M. K.
churo't in Houlton, one person rwulvwl
the rite of baptism anl three rre aU
lulllcd to inciiiU'rahlp.

I'lhcr Clark U blowing out a lot of
stumps a iiJ nprlng to seed down
oiiie o( Mi ground. He U lU'Vim In nia

king two bUdi of grans grow where hut
one grew More.

ll.O. Oliver went outlaid Monday
wornli.g anJ asked divers and sundry
questions alwilt the School children Slid

parent of this school diatrU U lie said
he was getting their senses (census.)

Ralph llasen, of Warren, was a HnuU
ton visitor Tuesday. He took In the
factory ami alU the main jkjIiiIs of the
town, lie says Houlton will tea town

y anil by.
The Houlton town council will meet

in its first session next Tuesday night.
All me miters of the council should he
present and proceed at once with the
busineM of the incorporation.

When you transplant those current
bushes I sure that all the buds are
pulled off from the part intended to go
in the ground, and you will never be
jmhUtinI w ith suckers on your bushes.

Itev. A I ford and Rev. Riley conducted
four days meeting out at lUehelor Mat
lust wts s, resulting in four accessions
to the church at that KinU They will

hold a st rlet of meetings at Heaver Val-

ley neat week. Services Saturday night
in llxj church and during the week at
the Mehman school house.

li. W. Webber, aed fcfarly scvontr
years, died at bis home across the river
from St. Helens, Monday of Oils week.
Mr. Webber was the husband of a sister
to the Hrinn boys of this county. About
two weeks ago Mr. Webber's house
caught fire ami burned to the ground.
His son, who is still ulle III, was una-

ble to get out of the house without
and it is thought that Mr.

Webber overworked himself at tho Ore.

While working In the factory one day
lust week Will Mellinger got the elliow
of his right arm in too close proximity to
t'io sa and received a very severe cut.
The doctor savr-- he thinks the arm can
bo lavfcd w'thout being seriously im

paired, although it may he stiffened up
a little in the elbow Joint. We are sorry
to learn of Will's misfortune. At this
time of year a young man like Mr. Me-

llinger can ill afford to be idle.

IojHld Dupont, of Valley, and his
mother, were passengers to Portland
1 ist Friday and Leopold visitod a little
town op the valley called Sherwood.
Just what his Intentions are we do not
know, but surmise that something Is

going to happen soon In w hich lipoid
will be a prominent actor. It would bo

well, lxys, to keep your eyes ovn and
the cow bulls ready for action. Latkk
We (corn that Pcopold was married last
Friday.

The steam schooner Nome City cnuio
near turning turtle at Rainier Inst Sun-da- y.

She hnd taken on 1)00,000 feet of

lumber in Portland, and a large quanti-

ty of cediir poles at Rainier. Shortly

after sho reached the channel on the
way ont tho ship listed about 15 degrees
and was run ashore, and with the aid of

ropes the vessel was righted and a por-

tion of her cargo removed. A number
of passengers for Han Francisco were
aboard but were not frightened in tho
least.

Walter Jones, of Qulncy, aged .10 venrs
while working on the raft at Stella, fell

dead. His remains were taken to Quiii-c- y

and buried in the ceuietery near
there. The funeral was largely attended
by friends and relatives of the deceased.
He was well and favorably known
throughout tho lower end of tho county.

He leaves a wifo and eovun children to

mourn his demise. The funeral service
was conducted under the auspices of the
Maccabees, in which order Mr. Jones
carried $1000 insurance, tie was also

insured in the Orange.

Look out for tho assesHor. The asses-

sor and his deputies will take np . Jio
field work of HBscstting Columbia county

tho first of next week. Assessor Laws

w ill tnko the upper portion of the coun-

ty, K. H. Ticlionor tho lower part, and

Kmery Mills tho Noholom Valley. The

new exemption law ives $300 exempt
from tasation, provided that the prop-

erty would bo exempt from execution.
Tho follow lug articles aro exempts Two

cows, ten sheep, five swine, and the
tools, Implcmonts, apparatus, .team.
vu.l.l. ln ImrnnnH. or librnrv nuccHBiirv to

enable anv nerson to carry on his or her
occupation, trade or profusion by which

- flucu pcrsQU curuo uyiu.

Sriavaa Hrm.
Jotin It. WstU, of Sappoose, Is suf-

fering with the strip. There seems to be
a good msny esses of grip this spring.

Mrs. A. D. Hotaday is reported very
ill.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. Hay
Is Imtirovlng.

Mrs. W. L. Coin is a visitor at North
Yakima this week.

Mr. (ieo. Mitchell and wife have
moved to Clealum, Waih., to better
their condition. We wish them success.

StrlkosHiddon Rocks.
When your ship of health strike

the hidden rocks of consumption,
pneumonia, etc., you are lost if vou
don't get help from Dr. Klog's New
Discovery for consumption. J. W.
McKlnuon, of Talladega Kprinjs,
Ala., writes: MI IhJ l'n very ill
with pneumonia, under the care of
two doctors, but was getting no
better when 1 began to take Dr.
King's) New Discovery.- - The first
dose gave relief, and one bottle
cured me." Sure cure for tore
throat, bronchitis, coughs and
colds. Guaranteed at Terry & Gra-
ham's store, price 50c and $1. Trial
bottle frtf.

No eace, says Russia. No peace for
Russia it w ill be.

For an Impaired Appetite.
IxHof appetite always results

from faulty Indigrsll m. All tb t
is needed is a few de of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
let They will invigorate the stom-
ach, strengthen the digevliun.and
give vou an appetite likn a w If.
These Tablets also act as a gentle
laxative, For tale by Terry ii Ura-ha-

Kvery day should see 1'orilsnd a bet
terrltv.

Champion Liniment for ItheumatlaiM.
Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at

Chupinville, Conn., says: "Cham-
berlain's Tain Halm is the cham-
pion of all liniment. The past
year I was troubled a great deal
with rheumatism in my shoulder.
After trying several cures the
sb.rekecpt-- r hero recoinmomled this
remedy and it completely cuied
mo." There is no use of anyone suf-
fering from thkt painful ailment
when this liniment can bo obtained
for a small uoi. One application
gives prompt relief and its con-

tinued use fur a short time will
produce a permanent cure. For
sale by Perry & Graham.

Sow carrots as soon as you can get
your ground ready. Sow thick in
drills and thin out at time of weeding.

a wwl ami riraalng itt Tat.
Mrs. C. rttvrson, 205 Lake St.,

Topeka, Kan., speaking of lisllards
Horehound Byrup, says: "It has
never failel to gve er.t.re saljsfac-lton,nnd-

all cough reinedieH.it
id my fa voi it e, and 1 must confess
to my many friends that it will do,
And hus done, what ii claimed for

itto sHt'diIy cure a cough or cold
and it is "hi sweet and,so phasing

in taste." 25.50 and L bottl . at
Bailey & Brian's.

Save money by trading at Swett's
Progressive Store, Rainier, Ore.

La Grippe and Pneumonia.
Pneumonia often follows lagtip

but never follows the use or Fulys
Honey and Tar. It cures la grippe,
coughi, and prevents pneumonia,
and consumption. Ask for Foley V

Honey and Tar and refuee any
substitute offered. Mr. G. Vacher,
of '2'u Osgood street: , Chicago,
writeo: My wile had a severe cae
of la grippe three years ago, and it
lett her with a terrible cough She
tried a butleof Foley's Honey and
Tar and it gave immediate relief.
A 50 cent bottle cured her cough
entirely." Refu e substitutes. Sold
by II. O. Oliver.

Tnkin up at ltrlnn m Stan wood's mill,
and taken to my nlnce, 4,',' inili-- s from
lank ton, on Jan. lz, riu-t-, one light buy
horse, with wliito hind feet, about )

lbs in weight. Owner-ca- n have the
same bv paying cxjnBes of feeding and
advertising. C. C. Moykk.

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.
Mrs. A. K. Simpson, 500 Craig

street, Knoxville, Tenn , writes,
JuneiKh, 1800: "I have been try-
ing tho baths of tlot Spring, Ark ,
for eciatio rheumatism, but 1 get
more relief from Ballard's Snow
Liniment than any medicine or
anything I have c,ver tried, fin-clos-

find poBtofiico order for $1.
Send me a large b itili by Southern
Express." Sold by Bailey &. Brinn.

The Ukoistkr man has houses to rent
and Iiouhcs to sell in tho town of Kainicr
the best school town in the county. A

one block, and also a house and lot for
good business location. He has also two
or three good locutions for small fruit
farms or chicken ranches.

Children's Coughs and Colds.
Mrs. Joe McG rath, 827 east let

street, Hutchinson, Kan., writee:
"I have givon Ballard's Horehound
Syrun to my children for coughs
and colds for the past four years
and find it tho best medicine I ever
used. Unlike many cough syrup?,
it omlains no opium, but will
soothe and heal any disease of the
throat or lungs quicker than any
other remedy. 25c, 50o and $1, at
Bailey & Unuua.

I :siHEins lEPisirar.

A.T, Us a!tndJ the funersl at
Qulncy Monday.

Dr. II. It. Cliff went to Seaside hut
Monday morning.

Mrs. Nina (isge visited friends 1n

Houlton Sunday.
Low Mrtioon, with his family, has re-

moved to St. Johns.
Mrs. Kose Whits visited at Qulncy

the first of (he week.
Thos. Cloninger. the hotel man, visi-

ted Houlton, Monday.
Morgus has his new building about

ready for the shelving.
The Mesdames Miles and ,vYatklni

visit-x- l Houlton last Sunday.
A system of sewersge is being pot in

through the business portion of town.
There are to be two mills at St. Hel-

ens. Two mills on the dollar lor a
court house.

W. 11. Powell has moved bis law office

into the Gable building formerly occu-

pied by Ir. Cliff's office.
Things were a little busy around the

court liousa this week. The county
commissioners court is now in session.

Judge Hsttan and several others were
out the first of the week making a survey
to get a spur into the mouth of Nigger
creek.

John Q. Gage is repairing the Rupert
building, the home of the Mist for the
past qusrtcr of a century. It will be oc
cupied as office rooms.

Mr. Kibbling, lately from Seattle, was
the guest of II. Morgus, the first of the
week. He Is looking for a location for a
general merchandise store.

'ilow would bacon and eggs strike
you?" was recently asked of a drummer.
The drummer went to Houlton, where a
chicken dinner was served.

S. A. Miles has just completed a new
picket fence along the west line of his
residence projierty. This- - adds very
much to the beauty of his place, which
Is one of the handsomest in the county.

Pr. Kdwin Hoes is making prepara-
tions to erect another commodious two-sto- ry

building alongside of his occupied,
by the postoffice and drug store. The
doctor w ill occupy a portion of it with
ofllce rooms and will rent the upper
story.

St. Helens Is preparing to put on her
best garments for the Lewis and Clark
Fair, and why shouldn't she, pray? She
is the proud possessor of the Lewis and
Clark commissioner, drawing a salary
of a year. . He, with our beautiful
court house, will make other towns look
like thirty cents.

There Is some Ulk of Muckle's put
ting in a lodging road from their mill
site up Milton creek and out to their
timber back of Warren. If titer should...t.a a auo mis ana ouua a mill on the site
where the old one was, things would
look different in St. Helens. It w ill be
necessary to do more than talk before
people will place much confidence in It,
however.

Kobert Sutor, the man who construct-
ed the Wcetport and Linton mills, has
has been looking over the ground and is
making preparations to put in a 110,000

feet capacity mill on either the Tis-quili- se

or Lamont water front. If be
should do this, bo will put in a spur
from the Northern Pacific, running out
from the Gilmore crossing, a half mile
north of St. Helens.

I do not see many advertisements of
merchants in the Keuistes, especially
those ot St. Helens and Houlton. It is
said the cause of this is the KicuisTEa's
successful fight against the grafters and
ring rule in Columbia county. It is
self evident that these merchants cannot
afford to allow that impression to pre-
vail. It they do, then it is time for the
Kwiimtkr's friends to organise and with-
hold their patronage from them. I lor
one do not care to spend mrmonev
w ith a storekeeper who allows his poli-
tics to stand between him and business.
Advertiso in tho ItBoisna and you will
get trade from some who are now going
to Portland to do their trading.

Nothing will cure indigestion
that doesn't digest the food and
give the stomach a rest. It isn't
neee.pury to starve yourself in or
der to reBt your 6toa3ach take
kodol Dyspepsia Cuic. It will di
gest any quantity of all the whole
some food you want to eat while
your stomach takes a rest recupe
rates and grows strong. This won-
derful prepa ation is justly entitled
to all of its many remarkable cure
Sold by Bailey & Brinn.

Removal Sale.
I am building a concreto store build-

ing in St. Helens and when it is com-
pleted will occunv It as a ireneral mer- -
chundise store. I don't want to move
any moro goods than necessary, and
there fore I will sell all the goods in my
preset t store at greatly reduced prices.
This is tho opportunity you have 'been
looking for.. My stock is largo and you
cuu save money by trading with mo.

II. MOROUS.

It troubled with rheumatism,
give Chamberlain's Pain Balm a
trial. It will not cost you a cent if
n does no good. One application
will relieve the pain. It als'o cures
sprains and braises in one third
the time require .1 by any other
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbite.",
quineey, pains in the side and
chest, glanalar and other swellings
are quickly cured 'by applying it.
Every bottle warranted. Price 25
and 50 ocot8. Pe.irj & Graham.

Pleasant and Harmless.
Don't drug the stomach to cuu

a cough. One liinute Cough Care
cuU the mucus, draws lbs inflam
tiialion out of the throat, longs and
bronchial tubes, heals, soothes and
curtv. A Quick cure for croup and
whooping cough. Bold by Bailey 4
Brinn. -

New creamery company organized in
Tillamook. '

Incredible Brutality.
It would have been incredible

biutality if Cha. F. Lemerger, of
Syracuse, J Yn bad cot done the
best he c uld for bis suffering ton.

My boy," he says, "cut i fearful
gssh over his eye, so I applied
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which
quickly healed it and saved bis
eye." Good for burns and ulcers,
too. Only 25c at Perry & Grahams.

If yon like the Kjmistes tell your
friends about it and induce them to sub
scribe. W have special clubbinf rates
with the Porttsnd Journal. Omronian
and San Francisco Examiner.

By The Tonic Route.
The pills that act as a tonic snd

not as a drastic purge, are De-Wit- t's

Littln Ejrly Risers. They
cure headache, constipation, bili
ousness,- - etc. Early Riseis, are
small, easy to take and easy to Act,
a safe pill. Mack Hamilton, hotel
clerk at Valley City, N. D., says:
"two bottles cared me ofchrooic
constipation Soldby Bailey fe Brian

Gardens are being planted in Douglas
county.

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey

Grove, Texas, nearly met hU Wa-

terloo from liver and' kidney
trouble. In a recent letter be says:
"I was neuly dead of these com
plaints and although I tried my
family doctor, he did me no good,
so I got a 50 cent bottle of jour
gp-a-t Electric Bitters, which cured
me. I concider them the bett medi
cine on earth, and thank God who
gave you the knowledge to make
them." Sold and guaranteed to cure
dyspepsia, biliousness, and kidney
disease by Perry A Graham, at 50c
a bottle.

The biggest stock of shoes for men,
women and children at Swett's Pro-
gressive Store, Hainier, Ore.

A Destructive Fire.
To draw the Are out of a burn or

heal a cut without leaving a scar,
use DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
A specific for piles. Get the genu-
ine. J. L. Tucker, editor of the
Harmonizer, Centre, Ala., writes:
' 1 have used DeWitt's Witch Ha
zel Salve in my family for piles.
cuts and burns. It is the best salve
on the market. Every family?hould
keep It on band." Sold by Bailev

Wh Si

& lirinn:
Farm work is being rushed in Lane

county. '

If it is a bilious attack take Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
let and a quick cure is cutain. For
sale by Perry & Graham.

Star A Star shingles (or sale at the
Register ollice. In small lots or by the
car load.

A Chlrag Alderman Owe. HI ElertUa
t Chamberlain' Vongh Remedy.
"I can heartily and conscien

tioufly recommend (Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for affectinus of the
throat and lungs' says Hon. John
Shenick, 220 South Peoria street.
Chicago. "Two years ago during a
political campaign I caught a cold
after being overheated, which irri-
tated my throat and I was finally
compelled to slop, aa I could not
speak aloud. In my ext.emUya
triei.d advised me to use Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. ' I took two
doses tnat afternoon and could not
believe my sense when I found
the next morning the inflamma-
tion had largely subsided. 1 took
several dojes that day, kept right
on talking through the campaign,
and I thank this medicine that I
won my seat in the council " This
remedy is for sale by Perry &
Graham.

Throngh Tlrkelatn nil Kaatern and En
repea roinia in connection with th
O.K. N. Co., now on ante nt A. C
K. K. General Pan.engor Ofllce at la.

By an arrangement effective since Oc-

tober 1st, the A. & O, K. K. is now sell-
ing through tickets over its line from
Astoria in connection with the O. R. &
N. Co. (or all Eastern and European
points, in addition to tickets via the
Northern Pacific Railway, thus giving
passengers the choice of routes to any
part of the east and Europe, at the same
rates as in effect from Portland,

A Dinner Invitation.
After a hearty meal a dose of

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will pre-
vent an attack of indigestion. Ko
dol is a thorough di.estant and a
guaranteed cure for Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gas on the stomach, sour
rising, bad breath and all stomach
troubles, N. Watkins, Lesbus, Ky.,
says: "I can testify, to the emcacy
of Kodol in the cure of stomach
trouble. I was afflicted with stom
ach trouble for fifteen years and
have taken six bottles of your Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure, which has en
firplw (Mirixl me. TriA bit hnftlaa

ilfVsS bZa--1.. worth to me." by
Ikiley & Brinn. -

WHAT OUT AfCiUAL

MEANS TO YOU.

AirvtUnj yow want la lUa s or Boys wear VA soct at aa acttst 1
SAVTNC CF FJLCM 13 TO 50 TLX CZHT.

si4.3u uvcrcoats
this month only $0.00.

$5.00 Coy Svlts, $3.95. 50c Undcnrsir, 25c

k b ewr ftOAST

4

to SXLL tW BZST tUIAtH
TXC1A A RHJAELg STOW

n nwaxU

Cor. First tni Mcrrisoa

ond retail dealer In home grown meat
and cash price paid for stock
In to kill.

When you are in town be sore and call at OUR SIIOE' ' " trmop i . i

1 tnd
; ; Agents for Cutters and the

Cruising and Driring Shoes.

: :

230-23- 2 Morrises St. Near 24.
I CSTThe Money Parers in Shoes,

o oBtrooir

w

CIVIC

MILTOX URAXliE XO. S22 OF HOULTOX
invft.cTrry Srxl anil third Wrdnemlar ntrhn
In Ollver'K ball. K.H. Mll. hell, W. SI.; I. U.
Copeland, Ler.; Iria Ollrer, Hec.

CEDAR GROVE ItRAXOE XO. 320, W. A.
Youna, W. ii.; W. Kyfer, Lec; M. P. Toung,
herreury.

NATALCIRAXnK m. K. P. PETERSOX, W. M
Mix Ada HI KRIS, U.; Mm. Nettie IVter-o- n,

Her. Meet. In their new hall.

VAII.iRAX(iE XO. 2M. W. M.;
IVIer Lnna, Lec.; M. F. Uazen, Bee. lleeU in
Ihrlr ball at Warren.

UOBI.E ORANGE XO.S29.
W. M.; Mary A. Link, Uc.;T. V. Watt, Hi--

XO. Sift. C. MEIXIXGER,
W. M.; John t heldalin, Lee.; L. Megert, Sec
Meeu in Vernonla.

COLUMBIA rOUOXA GRAXUE mret In Re
rer Valley MarSth.at 11 a. m W. A. Young
W. M.: I. 11. Copeland, Lee.; R. H. iliu-hcll- ,

Bwretary.

VAXKTOX GRAXCEXO. 301. G. UTARREIX,
W. M. ; 1'. C. Moyer, Ler.; John Kappler, Sec.

PEER ISLAND GRAXGE XO. JOIIS O.
fringte, W. M.; Henry O'Leen, Lee.: Wm.
O'Leen, Sec. Meeu in their hall.

HOIXTOX CIRCLE XO. 478 W. OF W. IJiJJE
J. l'errv. U. X Wiouie Kailev. Clerk. MeeU

m every Tuesday evening in Oliver hall. .

RAIXIKR LODGE XO. 151, t. O. O. F., MEETS
in their hall every Katurday night. U. A.
Taggart, X. U.; R. H. Mitchell, See.

MIZPAH CHAPTER XO O. E. 8. MRS. C. H.
Johi a, W. M.; Irene Day, Sec. Meeti In St.
Heleua Mamtnle hull.

ST. HELENS LODGE XO.S2, A. F. AXD A. M.
W II Powell, W. M.; E E Quick, Bee Meet
In St. Helen.

RAINIER LODGE XO 24 A. F. AXD A. M.
Brure Poulworth, W. M. Dean Blanchard,
Clerk Meet lu Masonic hall on Saturday
before the full moon in each month- -

HOULTOX CAMP XORWi, WOW. E EMMER-xo-

C C;H O Oliver, Clerk. Meets every
Thursday evening In Oliver' hall

CLATSKAXIE OIMiE LXO 10,
IxtandSnl SatnnUy at 7:D pm J 31

Reddu-k-, Coin ; R H Williams R K- -

FERX REREKAII LOIKJK XO.-13- I.O.O. F
meetii In Odd (euown hall, Rainier, on sec-
ond and fourth Friday night ot each month.
Eva Brant, M. U. ; Rove Hatfield, See.

AVOX WW, XO. 62, K. os MEET8 IX
St. Helens on Tuesday evenings. W. B. DU-lar- d,

C. C; W. A. Harris K. ot R. and 8..

AVA TEMPLE XO. 19. IDA M. HARRI8. M. E
C. ; Lucy Gray, M. of R. and C. Meets in St.
Helens.

COURT OREGOX, F. OF A. NO. as. R. D,
Kent, C. R.; Ike Kay, Sec. Meets In Clats- -
kanle.

CLATSKAXIE TRIBE XO. 14, I. O. R. M
W.K. Convtrs.S.; K.C. Blackford, K. of R
Meets in Clatskanie.

RAINIER HIVE XO. 20, L. OF M. Atla Lee.C;
rauie romeroy, k. oi k. Meets In K. ot I
ball.

AND WAY
adlUUa ItUUlQ ataamer LURt lKI leaves Tar.
lor Si. Wharf Daily (except Sunday) at 7 a. m.
Leaves Astoria dairy (Sxcspt 8undsy) at S . as,
CloMeoaaeetion with boats forCaiaoek feeacb--
Deep Rtvar. tiray'a Illvar. Kbasvten. ft. Btev,

ns, Ft Caaby, Ft. Columbia, (Iwaeo, Lewis A
Clark Rlvsr, Onley Yonng't Rlvsr, and boat
and train tor both beaches.
1)Al1aitil anil ViAAaaruiUOilii aUn loitUIOr Steamer TJTCDlXK
leaves Taylor St. Wharf dally (eieept Sunday)
at io:so a. m. ana :sg p. at. Leaves Vancouver
at I.SO a.m. and 1 . as. Ke Usniferlng, ne
dust, no delay.

Oregon
whari-roo- tof fayiorst.

1 General Bt,

lAfiWUJVI

i

V v " I

O .HI

ana

CLOTHIER,:

S. M. Rice & Son,
Vegetable and Meat Market

RAINIER.
Wholesale

vegetables.
condition

ifDependable Sboesat Popular Prices

RUBBER GOODS FOQTWEAR

BARON'S SHOE STOUE

roTLAsi,

DIBKCTOBT.

A.FREEJIAX,

JAXEMCGREGT.OR

VERXOX1AGRAXGE

MACCABEES-Meet- x

Portland and Astoria
LANDINGS

Boti'Phoa..; M.lall;Cluib

TaiyofORTATIOSCO.

STATZKSHTS

aims

Uo

Hlffheat

Chippewa

Sts, POItfrLAfO), 0?
4

OREGON.

m

esstt??t?f??Ttf ??f s?f?f v y

BOYS MAY BE HAD (and aomrnne girl
for 1) ordinary erTireat wage; (:.') upon in-
denture, to work, attend school, and be
brought up aomewhat a your owa;aDL-- 4
children may be had for legal adoption.

Address W.T. iARI.SKR,
Supt. Oregon Boyt' and GirU' Aid Society,

PORTLAX O, OREUOX.

8. E. BCTTS. W; H. ISBELL.

New Saloon
BUTTS Jc ISBELL Paors.

COBLE, OREGON.

CARET A FIXI LDtl OF

IHES, 121 CISISS.

ASTORIA BEER OS TAP.

The best of order maintained.

THE HODLTOll

EXCHMGE,
KELLYJ3ROS Proprietor'
tetefElxs,.

C!an 'clUnon,

. OppoalU ths post ofEce.

HOULTON. - , ORB
mtaaca:exM:o:fl:a:a:au)U:::8:s:;::

BRINN BROS'.!

SALOON!
ST. HELENS, '-.- OREGON.

CHOICE WISES mi LIQUCES.

Weinhart'a Beer
ON TAP,

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS

Best in Market.
5mC83C8CeKC8S3C8Cr3C8

BED BEAR
SALOON.

E2ESICIS ESOSL, ptTi.
THE BEST OF TTCNESb
LIQUORS, MINEBAL v

WATER and CIGARS.
Fool Parlor la eoanectloa

with saloon.

HOULTON. . - CHS.


